In vitro transcribed dsRNA limits viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV)-IVb infection in a novel fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) skin cell line.
The farming of baitfish, fish used by anglers to catch predatory species, is of economic and ecological importance in North America. Baitfish, including the fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), are susceptible to infection from aquatic viruses, such as viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV). VHSV infections can cause mass mortality events and have the potential to be spread to novel water bodies through baitfish as a vector. In this study, a novel skin cell line derived from fathead minnow (FHMskin) is described and its use as a tool to study innate antiviral immune responses and possible therapies is introduced. FHMskin grows optimally in 10% fetal bovine serum and at warmer temperatures, 25-30 °C. FHMskin is susceptible and permissive to VHSV-IVb infection, producing high viral titres of 7.35 × 107 TCID50/mL after only 2 days. FHMskin cells do not experience significant dsRNA-induced death after treatment with 50-500 ng/mL of in vitro transcribed dsRNA for 48 h and respond to dsRNA treatment by expressing high levels of three innate immune genes, viperin, ISG15, and Mx1. Pretreatment with dsRNA for 24 h significantly protected cells from VHSV-induced cell death, 500 ng/mL of dsRNA reduced cell death from 70% to less than 15% at a multiplicity of infection of 0.1. Thus, the novel cell line, FHMskin, represents a new method for producing high tires of VHSV-IVb in culture, and for studying dsRNA-induced innate antiviral responses, with future applications in dsRNA-based antiviral therapeutics.